Bits and Pieces:
I need to make a correction on my last newsletter. It was brought to my attention that
Tracy Smith’s donation of a breeding is not to The Rookie as stated, but to his son
RookiesGalantAparition, a homozygous tovero. Sorry for the mix up and thank you
Tracy for this very kind donation to the youth raffle.
Claudeane Killfoil sent an update on the new arrivals at her place. A dun colt half
Arab/half APHA by Cotton Pickin Smoke out of an Arab mare. A grullo overo colt by
Cotton Pickin Smoke out of Miss Melodys Hobby (QH), a chestnut overo colt by Wild
About Who, out of Commanders Brass (QH) and one sad note that her grullo tovero filly
by Cotton Pickin Smoke out of Voodoo Kiss had to be put down. So sorry Claudeane.
I have a sorrel overo yearling colt by FPF Lethal Weapon out of a Cracker Jack Sonny
mare here that’s for sale. He is with us for some ground work and fitting and will make
someone a winner. If you have interest in this nice colt or would like more information
about him give me a call, and I’ll put you in touch with the owner. He’s a nice colt, and
will definitely be a winner.
Mandy Brinnand emailed a sale list;
A 2003 AQHA dark liver chestnut filly. Sire is A Bold Conclusion, Dam is a own
daughter of Impressive NYPP N/N, $2300.00
APHA 2001 BS gelding, by A Bold Conclusion out of an own daughter of Barlink
Macho Man, groundwork started, very intelligent w/great disposition, will be a rider,
$1800.00
APHA 2000 sorrel BS gelding, by A Bold Conclusion out of Cute N Sizzlin, superior
halter mare by Sizzlin Sonething by Sizzlin Hot. 60 days professional training, 16 hands,
lots of eye appeal and a great disposition, $4500.00
Western Saddle 15 ½ inch made by Chas Bluemel, El Paso, Texas, in good condition
$400.00
Please contact Mandy Brinnand @ (775)629-9696 or email sunstream3@yahoo.com
At the June 13th meeting of Northern California Championship Circuit (NCCC) there was
a discussion regarding the current show schedule which omits the Paint-O-Ramas for
points. They would like the reps to ask for a vote from their members to approve (1)
POR and (2) one day/two judge shows for each affiliated club to count for points in the
2006 show season. If you have any objection to this idea, please notify me prior to the
next NCCC meeting, which is scheduled for August 8th. You can reach me at (775) 4235824 or email me at g_sstables@oasisol.com so that our rep can vote on your behalf.
Don’t forget we’ll have the exhibitors appreciation barbeque at the next horseshow. This
is always a good time to take a few minutes to visit with and/or meet new friends while
enjoying some really great food. We hope you all enjoy this event, and know that you
are truly appreciated for your participation in our shows.

